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be deposited in the Register Office of the said Counties, to be kept among the Re-
cords thereof, and that the entry in such Books or .ecord, cf a Certificate so inade
and endorsed, that aMemorial cf any such Dee. Conveyance, Will, Mortgage,
Lease or other Mesjic Convevance, wvas enregister ci Register Office of the
saicd Counties, shall be taken, el:da, esteemed and lmn i as fuil evidencei. of the
Re îisa- thercef, as if tie said Memorial and Recor hereof had not been lost or
destroycd as aforcsaid.

IX. 1nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case any per-
son who shall appear before the said Cotmnmissioners to give evidence, respecting or
affecting any such clain or claims, as aforesaid, shall wilfully or corrt ptly forssear
him, her or thenselves or shatl therein vilflily or corruptly make aniy flse affinna-
tion or declaration, he, she or they. shall incur, and be subjected to the like pains
and penalties as would be incurred pou conviction of wilful and corrupt perjoy in
any evidence gi'en in Hlis Majesty's Court of King's Bench in this Province, on
any cause there depending.
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CHAP. XVHI.

-n& Act further to continue an Act passad in the thirty-third year of Ris Majesty's Rei,
entitled, "' an Act to provide for the appointment of Returning Ojicers <f th sererad
counties witlin itis Province.

[Passed 22d March, 1816.]

w HEREAS an Act passed in tie thirty-third year of His Majesty's Reign, en-
titled " an Act to provide for the appointment of Returning Officers, of the

several Counties within this Province," which Act has since been continued by se-
veral Laws of this Province wihich vill shortly expire, And Whereas it is found ex-
pedient to continue tie said Act, Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and un-
der the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Briain, entitled·
" an Act to repeal. certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's Reign, entitled " an Act for making more grfectual provision for the:Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make further pro-
vision for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the saime,
That the said Act of the thirty-third year of His Majesty's Reign, and every part
thereof, and every Clause, matter and thing therein contained, are by the present
Act continued for andduring the space of four years and no longer.
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